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COMMISSION  REPORT 
on  the  implementation  of  Council  Regulation  <EEC)  No  2242/87 
on  action  by  the  Community  relating  to  the  environment RBPORL'  CJi  TRB  IMpi.BtfflNTATICN  OF  <rrnliTI•  RIGJI.ATI(Jf  (Ell!) No  ~/87 
Cti  ACriCii  B'l  THE  CTIOOlNITY  R&AT!]lj '10  THE  Rm1TJl'IMW' 
1.  Pursuant to Article 12 of COuncil Regulation  (~)  No  2242/87,  the 
Commission hereby su.1:rn1 ts the annual report on the implementation of this 
Regulation to Parliament,  the COuncil ani the Economic ani Social 
Cornmi ttee. 
The Commission's report of 20 July 19892 covere:i the period from 
30 July 1987.  the date the Regulation entere:i into force,  to 
31  Deoember  1988.  This report follows on from that ani covers the yea:r  of 
1989. 
2 .  Thlring this period,  implementation of the Regulation was  restricte:i to 
the fields covere:i by Article 1(l)(a) ani (b)  on the one ha.Ixi  (clean 
technologies,  techniques for recycling ani reusing waste) ani 
Article 1(1)(e) on the other (biotopes). 
Article 1(l)(c) ani (d)  (techniques for locating ani restoring conta.mi..na.te:i 
sites,  methcx:3s  for measuring ani monitoring the quality of the envirorunent) 
was  i.mplemente:i in the form of an .invitation to sul::mit projects. 
The Commission received no eligible r~ts  for financial support for 
projects covere:i by Article 1(1)(f) (soils)  (the two  requests it did 
reoei  ve were not of Community interest) . 
3.  The Advisory Coimnittee referre:i to in Article 4  met separately on 
16 January a.n.1  30 May  to discuss Article 1(1)(a).  (b),  (c) ani (d) items 
ani on 9  March to discuss Article 1 C  e)  (biotopes) i terns. 
4.  CI.RAN  TJQJllliiXjTES AND  'I'JQIN:IQJBS  FOR  RlJM]'.JlE AND  RWSitG WASTB 
4.1  On  16 January 1989 the Commission consulte:i the Advisory Committee on 
fina.ncial support for a  secorrl list of twelve demonstration projects 
concerning clean technologies ani techniques for recycling ani reusing 
waste sul::mitte:i in response to an invitation to sul::mit projects publishe:i 
on 30 March 19883 ani on the preparation of an invitation to sul:mit 
applications for financial support for demonstration projects conce:rning 
techniques for restoring contami.nate:i sites ani methods for monitoring the 
quail  ty of the environment. 
4.2  on  30 May  1989,  after the Committee hap.  given a  favourable opinion, 
the Commission took a  Decision4 to grant financial support total.li.ng 
approximately EOJ  2.678 m.illion for the twelve projects coverei by 
Article 1(l)(a) or  (b).  The proposer of two  of these projects reporte:i 
that he would not be able to carry them  out because the financial support 
offere:i was  inade:ruate.  The proposer of a  third project was  force:i to 
decline Community financial support. 
1  OJ No  L  2C!7,  29. 7. 1987,  p.  8. 
2  D.Jc.  8:&:(89)1240 final. 
3  OJ  No  C 82,  30.3.1988,  p.  3. 
4  D.Jc.  C(89)537. - 2  -
4.3  No  Member State invok.e:i the prooe:iure provid.ai for in Article 5(2) of 
the Regu.l.a.tion in respect of these projects. 
4.4  The nine projects rece:Lv.l..ng  fina.nc1a.l  support from  the Community are 
listai in Annex I. 
4. 5  A ca.ll for  ten:lers for a.  contract as consultant for the monitoring a.rrl 
supervision of 22 demonstration projects covered by Article 1(l)(a.) an:l  (b) 
was  published. 5  In a.ll,  44 teniers were assessed.  The final choice was 
apprOVEd  by a  Commission Deoision of 8  December  1989.6 
5.  'I'IDRllQJf8 FOR  IOOATOO  JWD  R$i'lORilli <XJlTAM1NATBD  SITBS  AND  M!B Is FOR 
l!IBASDR1lli  AND  lQU'IIlRl}l7 TAR  gJALm OF  TAR  BtWJXIMlfJ' 
5. 1  On  30 May  1989.  the Conuni ttee was  consul  tErl onoe again on the proposal 
for a.  text for the new  inviiation to submit proposals for demonstration 
projects in the areas covered. by Article 1(1)(c) ani (d) of the Regulation. 
5.2  The invitation was  publishe:i on 14 July 1989.7  It gives d.eta.iled 
informa.t1on on con::litions of'  eligib111ty ani selection ani on fllla.ncia.l 
aspects ani prooe:iures to bEl  followed in this area. of Community  action ani 
specifies the fields coveroo..  The time-limit for submi  tt.ing proposals was 
four months,  up to 14 Novern:rer  1989. 
5. 3  In reply to the 1nvi  tation the Commission received 116 proposals 
representlllg a  total of approxima.tely IDJ 391  million.  From  the outset 21 
of these proposals  (18%)  were rejectei either because they fell outside the 
specific scope of the invi  ta.tion or because they did not compJ.y with the 
prooeiure. 
Of the 95 proposals eligillle· for fina.nc1a.l support,  34 (2mi) were covered 
by Article 1(l)(c) (teahniques for loca:ting ani restoring contaroinatei 
sites) ani 61  (53%) by Article 1(l)(d)  (metho::Ls for monitoring the quality 
of the environment) .  The total amount  of these applications is 
approximately IDJ 364 million. 
5 . 4  The 95 applications a.oceptai are being assesse::l by the Commi.ss.ion  with 
the help of in:lepen:lent scienctific experts.  A list o£ projects will be 
proposEd for fina.nc1a.l support from  the 1990 an:l 1991 budgets. 
Table 1  gives a  breakdown of project proposals by country. 
5  OJ  No  C  179,  15.7.1989,  p.  15. 
6  Ik:>c.  8:&:;(89)1987. 
7  OJ  No  c 178,  14.7.1989,  p.  9. - 3-
TAHiiB  1:  Invitation to sul:mit proposals of 14 dUly 1989 -breakdown 
of applloa.tions 
Meml:erState  Proposa.L9  Eligible applications 
Number  Total cost  Number  Total cost 
(:in FL'Q)  em mn 
Belgium  7  14 287  051  7  14 287 051 
Denrra.rk  8  11  114 612  8  11  114 612 
Gerira.ny  38  289 745 798  24  276 978 014 
Greece  4  1  762 286  4  1  762 286 
Spain  4  4  001  210  4  4  ~1 210 
Franoe  6  3  851  319  5  3  700 734 
Irelan:i  3  800 105  3  800  105 
Italy  15  19 651  ';R7  14  18 441  224 
Luxembou.rg 
Netherl.a.n:is  13  13 384  337  12  12 897 058 
Portugal  3  2  797 662  3  2  797 662 
Unitei Kirli'dom  15  29  865  885  11  17 408 006 
'IOrAL  116  391  357 442  95  364 289 892 
6.  B10IOPBS 
6.  1  The Mvisory Committee met  on 9  March 1989.  It gave a  favourable 
opinion on the granting of f1na.ncia.1.  support to ten projects which carry on 
from  three existing projects arx:l  have been given top priority because of 
the importcmoe of the area. arx:l  the need. for urgent action.  Four 
applications for a  tota.l amount  of EOJ  3  876 CXXl  were withdrawn by the 
Member States conoernej,. 
6.  2  On the tasis of the opinions eKpressed by the .Advisory  COnml:1. ttee :in 
1988 ani 1989,  the COnunission,  by Decisions taken on 22 March,  18 July arx:l 
3  November  1geg8 approva:l the granting of Community  fina.nc1aJ.  support 
tota.lling lDJ 4  451  m1111on  for the 13 projects liste.:i :in Annex II. 
No  Member  State .1.nvokai the prooe:iure provide::l for :in Article 5.  2  of the 
Reg'ulation in respect of any of these projects. 
6.  3  In accordance with the opinion expressed by the Advisory Comm1 ttee, 
the Commission a.lso decided to grant add1 tiona.l financial support totaJ.lirlg 
ID1 102  CXXl  to projects No  85/02-3  "Ma.itrise fonciere dans le rra.rais de 
lavours" ,  No  86/12-1  "Recupera.QAo  e  gesta.o des bi.  t6pos J..aguna.res  no 
distri  to de setul:a..l"  arx:l  No  86/03-1  "Gestione dell  I oas1  per la fauna Valle 
dell  I Averto"  by a  Decision on 24 November  1989.9  _ 
6.4  In a  whole series of cases co:noern.1ng  application of the former 
Regulation, it was  necessary to exten:i d.e:ldlines for implementation of 
projects by a  considerable ma.rg:in,  although the fina.nc1aJ.  requirements 
remain the same.  On  7  December  1989  the Commission adopte:i a  decisionlO 
to exten:i the deadline for seven projects. 
8  Doc.  C(89)426,  C(89)1222 arx:l  C(89)1769. 
9  Doc.  C(89)1867. 
10 Doc.  C(89)2018. - 4  -
6. 5  During 1989 the Member  States sent the Commission  12 !'JSN  applications 
eligible for fina.nciaJ. support un::ler  Article (l)(e) tota.lling apprax:irlately 
IDJ 8.2 million (see Table 2) in addition to those already sul:rnitte::l 
previously,  which it had not yet been possible to support .because there 
were insufficient budgetary resources ava:l 1 able. 
TAHT.R  a: 
Member  State 
Belgium 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
Spain 
France 
Irela.n:l 
Italy 
Luxembourg 
Netherlan:is 
Portugal 
Unital ~dom 
'IOI'AL 
New  applications sul::mi ttai in 1989 
Number  TotaJ  cost  Cin ron 
1  285  CXXl 
8  5  031  CXXl 
1  1  650 CXX). 
1  870  CXXl 
1  370  (XX) 
12  8  206  CXXl 
In the same  way  as the appl.:Lca tions suJ::rni ttai previously,  these 
applications were assesse::l by the Co:mrnission  according to sta.rrla.rd criteria 
with the help of in:leperrlent; scientific experts. 
7.1  After more  than two  yea.rs of implementing RegUlation No  2242/87,  the 
ICE  scheme ha.s  become an exi:iremely important instrument,  not only for the 
implementation of COmmunity  environment policy,· but also for the 
achievement of national. pol:Lcy  objectives.  This emerges from  the 
considerable interest on the part of companies to participate in the 
"Techniques"  section ani the najor efforts by public bcxiies ani lG:ls to 
sul:mi  t  biotope projects. 
7.2  There is still a.  fun:icunental.,  pressing nee:l for Community action on 
the  e:nviro~t a.n::l  for Colrmrunity  fi.na.ncia.l.  support that exoeErls by far the 
appropriation deemed neceSse!.I'Y  by the Regulation a.ni made ava1 Ja.h.le in the 
Community budget.  ·  . 
The conclusions formulate:i jn the previous report are still just as valid. - 5-
7. 3  Article 13(2) of the Regulation states that before the eni of the 
third yea;r  of the application perio:l,  i.e. before the eni of July lOCO,  the 
Council,  acti.ng unanimously on a  pro!X)Sal.  from the Cormnission,  shall decide 
whether to amen::l  this Regulation. 
When  apply:lng the ACE  Regulations,  a  distinction (in terms of different 
proce::iures for making ani assessing applications,  different meetings a.n:i 
oom:r:osi tion of the Mvisory Committee  a.n:i different forms  for Commission 
decisions on fina.ncial support) has always been made  between demonstration 
projrots  (aroos  (a) to  (d)) ani projects prov:Lcling  an incentive (areas  (e) 
ani (f)). 
For  this  reason,  the  Commission  proposes  that  the  present  ACE  Regulat1on  be 
replaced  by  separate  regulations  when  its  period  of  applicat1on  expires. 
7.4  The  first  of  these  regulat10ns  ha.s  been  proposed  by  the  Commiss1on  1n 
May  1990  and  prov1des  for  act1ons  by  the  Community  relating  to  nature 
conservat10n  CACNAT)  (11).  It  w1Ll  continue  the  biotopes  part  of  the  present 
ACE  regulat1on  and,  1n  addit1on,  takes  account  of  discussions  held  1n  the 
d1fferent  1nstitutions  of  the  European  Commumty  on  the  orooosal  for  a 
Counc1L  Directive  on  the  protect1on  of  natural  and  sem1-natural  habitats  and 
of  wlld  fauna  and  flora  C12). 
7.5  A  second  regulat10n  should  make  it  ooss1ble  to  reinforce  the  oollCy 
guidel1nes  outl1ned  in  the  Community  strategy  for  waste  management  adopted 
by  the  Commission  on  18  September  1989  (13)  and  to  take  into  account 
add1t1onal  mea~ures.  The  Comm1ssion  will  therefore  oropose  th1s  regulation 
as  soon  as  future  national  instruments  at  present  under  d1scussion  in  th1s 
f1eld  w1ll  be  known,  and  the  European  Parliament  will  have  fimshed  its 
present  d1scuss1on  on  a  w1der  env1ronmental  fund. 
11  OJ  C  137,  6.6.1990,  p.6 
12  OJ  C  247,  21.9.1988,  o.3 
13  Doc.  SECC89)  934  final Fro:n  January 
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ANNEX  I 
Title  Member  State  Duration 
concerned  (months) 
Recuperation  of  heavy  metals  Italy  15  months 
(zinc,  lead)  contained  in  dust 
arising  from  steel  works. 
Tangential  m1crofiltration  to  France  12  months 
reduce  cadmium  emission. 
Wetblue  project - purification  Netherlands  30  months 
process  reducing  salt,  chromium 
and  organic  residues  in  waste 
waters  from  tanneries  and 
slaughterhouses. 
Bleaching  of  wood-containing  Netherlands  24  months 
waste  paper. 
Reduction  of  chromium  consump- United-Kingdom  30  months 
tion  in  the  tanning  industry. 
Processing  of  sludge  from  paper  Belgium  19  months 
mi ll  s. 
Recovery  of  pigments,  binding  Germany  18  months 
agents  and  solvents  in  paintshops. 
Reduction  of  the  fluorine  concen- France  24  months 
tration  in  waste  waters  from 
chemical  treatment  operations. 
Utilization of  waste  organic 
solvents  in  lime  production. 
ItaLy  6  months 
Communit 
financial 
support 
<1000  Ecu: 
234 
97 
453 
45 
69 
337 
292 
253 
117 - 7  -
ANNEX II 
Project 
Application  Implementa.- COmmunity 
sul:m1 ttei to  tion pericxi  financia.l 
the COrmnission  support 
No  Title  by  Cin ror  ·em) 
2242/88/02-5  Managing fa.rmiills  am.  France  9/1988-12/1991  142 
grazing in the marshes 
along the shore::;  of Cha.rente 
2242/88/02-8  Sa.fegua.rcu.ng  tru~ hahl  ta. ts  France  1/1989-12/1002  300 
of Hieraaetus  f~lSCia.  tuB in 
the Midi region of France 
2242/88/56-1  Protecting vall~~ floors in  Belgium  7/1988-12/1991 
the Belgo-Luxembou:rg  Luxembourg 
Ardennes 
2242/86/07-10  Protection of Duich Moss  Unitai  1/1989-6/1991  100 
K.ingdom 
2242/87/1Q-Ol  Programme  to manage  the  Greece  4/1989--12/1991  385 
Messolonghi wetJ~ 
2242/88/02-11  Protecting ani managing  France  1/1989-12/1991  103 
the Fouras marshes 
2242/88/03-3469  Protecting sevm·el  y  Italy  1/1989--12/1990  779 
th:rea.tenai biotopes in the 
Abruzzi 
2242/88/07-03  Emergency measures to  Unitai  1/1989-12/1991  153 
protect Sterna dougaJJjj  Kingdom 
nesting sites in the 
European Conurrun1 ty 
2242/88/02-14  Protection ani management  France  1/1989-12/1991  173 
of biotopes of ~ertrao 
ur~a.llus in the Vosges 
2242/88/07-05  Preliln.111ary  ~gement of  Unitai  1/1989-12/1000  214 
Abernethy Forest Estate  Kingdom 
2242/88/11-12  Protec~ion of inl.an::l  Spain  1/1989--12/1992  342 
wetlarrls in the province 
of Cadiz 
2242/88112-1  Protection of biotopes in  Portugal  7/1989--12/1991  760 
the Serra da.  Ma.loa ta 
2242/89/02-1  Protection ani m:I.Ilagement  France  4/1989-12/1000  400 
of the Crau Plain, 
prelimina.ry phase EN 
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